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Abstract

W e reporton experim entally observed shearstressuctuationsin both granularsolid and uid

states, showing that they are non-G aussian at low shear rates, reecting the predom inance of

correlated structures (force chains) in the solid-like phase, which also exhibit �nite rigidity to

shear. Peaks in the rigidity and the stress distribution’s skewness indicate that a change to the

force-bearing m echanism occurs at the transition to uid behavior,which,it is shown,can be

predicted from the behaviorofthestressatlowershearrates.

In theuid statestressisG aussian distributed,suggesting thatthecentrallim ittheorem holds.

TheFiber-BundleM odelwith random load sharinge�ectively reproducesthestressdistribution at

the yield pointand also exhibitsthe exponentialstressdistribution anticipated from extantwork

on stresspropagation in granularm aterials.

PACS num bers: 45.70.-n,05.40.-a
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Ubiquitous,GranularM edia (GM )areim portantin m any �eldsofhum an activity and in

thenaturalenvironm ent.Theirbehaviorcan often bedescribed e�ectively by phenom eno-

logicallaws,but physicalinsight and intuition are often lacking [1,2]. In particular,a

genericfriction law forGM swould beahighly desirableachievem ent[3,4]both industrially

and in the research environm ent,with im plicationsin other�elds,forexam ple earthquake

dynam ics [5]. Acting against the realization ofsuch a law,however,are the uctuations

and inhom ogeneity innate to GM s [6],which prim arily arise from the fact that GM s are

non-ergodic,dissipative,out-of-equilibrium system s: in dense GM sthe kinetic energy can

be m any orders ofm agnitude less than the work necessary to overcom e gravitationaland

friction forces,and so thedynam icsislim ited to thevicinity ofm etastable,blocked states.

M oreover,stresspropagation ishighly inhom ogeneousand anisotropic[6,7].W hen m echan-

ically excited,therefore,the m ean behaviorcan be swam ped by the uctuations(in tim e,

spaceandensem ble)inherenttothesystem .Theseuctuationscarry im portantinform ation

on them icroscopicdynam ics,and itseem sthereforeincum benttoinvestigatethevarianceof

physicalquantities,by m easuringnotonly theiraveragesbuttheirfulldistributions.In fact,

such inform ation m ay be ofhelp in setting up theoreticalfram eworksorin discrim inating

between theories with sim ilar predictions for m acroscopic average quantities,for exam ple

granularfriction.

In this Letter we report on the statisticalproperties of resistance to shear in a dry

granularm edium . Ithaslong been known [8]that,underincreasing shearrate,a granular

m edium displays a transition from a solid-like (stick-slip) to a uid-like (sliding) phase.

Howeveracom pleteunderstandingofthistransition seem syetunavailable[9].M oreover,the

statisticalpropertiesofm acroscopicquantitieshavenever,toourknowledge,been previously

investigated in thiscontext(previoustim e-resolved m easurem entsofstresswereperform ed

with di�erentaim sin [10,11,12,13,14]am ong others). Our�ndingsshow thatthe two

phaseshavedi�erentstatisticalsignaturesunveiling a di�erentorigin fortheinternalstress.

Ourexperim entalset-up consistsofacircularCouettecellcontainingm ono-disperse2m m

glassbeads. An annularplate isdriven overthe top surface ofthe channelby a m otorvia

a torsion spring.Asthem otorwindsthespring,thetorqueon theannularplateeventually

exceeds the m edium \static friction" fs and so the plate slips. Itissim ilarto the system

described in Ref.[14],them ain di�erencebeingthatthem edium in theapparatuspresented

here isfree to selectitsown volum e. The innerand outerdiam etersofthe channelare 20
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and 36cm respectively and thechannelistypically 5cm deep.Toensureagranularshearing

plane,theannulartop platehasa layerofbeadsglued to itslowersurface,though,to avoid

individualgrainsjam m ing thesystem attheboundary,thislayerofbeadsdoesnotextend

tothefullwidth ofthechannel.Thesystem isinitialized beforeeach experim entby pouring

the m edium into the channel,then the system isrun ata slow velocity (’ 0:01 rad/s)for

a long tim e (oforder1000 revolutions),such thatitm ay approach a stationary state (we

have observed thatthe m ean torque approachesa steady state afterthe orderof10 { 100

revolutions).During allthetestsreported here,therelativehum idity waslowerthan 40% .

Our m easurem ents from the device consist ofthe angular position ofthe annular top

plate and the deection ofthe torsion spring,sam pled at1 kHz with an error’ 10� 4 rad.

Denoting � theangularcoordinateoftheplatein thereferencefram eofthelaboratory,the

reaction torquefr (� 0)exerted by thesystem during m otion is

fr = I�� + �(� � !0t); (1)

whereI isthem om entum ofinertia oftheplate,� isthespring constantand !0 thedriving

angular velocity. W e identify in particular the static torque,fs,which is the m axim um

torque achieved justbefore a slip,and a \dynam ic" torque fd corresponding to trajectory

points for which �� = 0. The system displays proportionality between the average static

torqueand theplateweight,asexpected iftheM ohr-Coulom b failurecriterion isto rem ain

valid [15].

W ehaveinvestigated thestatisticsoftheinstantaneousf� (� = r;s;d)forseveraldi�erent

drivingvelocitiesand em ployingspringsofdi�erentconstants.Item ergesthatatlow driving

velocities,i.e.in the solid-like,orstick-slip regim e,the distribution off� isnotsym m etric

anddisplayslongtailsatlargevaluesforalltorsionsprings[16].Thesedistributionsareshown

in �gure1and,am ongallthecurvestested,arebest�tted by alog-norm aldistribution (also

shown,solid lines):

p(f)=
1

p
2�� � (f � f0)

exp

�

�
(ln(f � f0)� ln(�f � f0))

2

2�2

�

; (2)

with (f > f08f).Itisworth m entioning thatthesam eshapehasbeen found in experim ents

on polym er�lm s[17]and solid-on-solid friction [18].Thissuggeststhat,despitethedi�erent

nature ofthe three system s,sim ilar m echanism s m ay lie beneath the observed stick-slip

behavior.
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W hen thedriving velocity isincreased abovea criticalvalue!c,theuctuationschange:

The inset to Fig.1 shows the dynam ic friction data fd in a com parison between a slowly-

driven (2)andafast-driven (+)experim entand theircurve-�ts(solid lines).Thefast-driven

experim ent is clearly less asym m etric,and indeed the best-�t curve obtained indicates a

Gaussian �t. From thisfeature we hypothesize that,during the uid phase,resistance to

shear is dom inated by short lived,independent contacts and that the centrallim it theo-

rem applies(in the presence ofdissipation thism ay nothappen even in a pure collisional

regim e[19]).Evidenceforthevalidityofthishypothesiswillbegivenbelow.Onthecontrary,

atlow velocity,thestressbearing unitsareconstituted by correlated stresschains[6,7],for

which stressdoesnotadd independently.

Investigation ofthelog-norm alparam etersasfunctionsofthedriving velocity show that

the average torque is approxim ately constant at low velocity whereas it increases athigh

velocity,asargued in previouswork [15]and observed in otherexperim ents[20]. Figure 2

shows the m ean torque hfri,the rigidity f0 (the m inim um value ofthe torque) and the

distribution skewness  as functions ofthe driving velocity for di�erent spring constants.

The sm alldiversity in < fr > between the di�erenttorsion springs(� 12% ),with respect

to the change in the spring constant (7:5-fold increase),and the absence ofa clear trend

indicate thatthe variation isdue prim arily to con�gurationaldi�erencesinduced between

di�erent series ofexperim ents. This behavior is expected on a theoreticalbasis and has

been observed experim entally [8]. Allexperim ents show thatatlow velocity the width of

thetorquedistribution isalsoconstantand decreasesathigh velocitywhileatthesam evalue

of!0,!c ’ 10� 1 rad/sec,the rigidity and the distribution skewnesspeak beforevanishing.

Thusthedistribution shapecrossesto a sym m etricGaussian,which isthelim itform ofthe

log-norm alwhen � � 1:

1

�2

�
ln(f � f0)� ln(�f � f0)

�
2

’

�
�f � f

(�f � f0)�

�2
:

Thisistheuidization transition,abovewhich theplatecontinuously slides.

W ehavealso m easured thedependenceoftheinstantaneoustorqueon theinstantaneous

plate velocity _�. This is shown at the dynam ic friction points in the inset to Fig.2 for

a representative experim ent. The data show a roughly constant value ofthe torque for2

decadesofthe plate velocity,asin solid friction. Asthe latterapproachesthe uidization

value !c,there is a slow drop followed by a som ewhat faster increase,as predicted theo-
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retically [21].Such behaviorhasalso been observed in som e experim ents[22]on GM sand

m odelsystem s[23]and,in Fig.2 hasbeen �tted by a curve oftheform :

fd(_�)= f0 + (_� � 2!f ln(1+ _�=!f)): (3)

with f0 = 0:63 Nm , = 0:19 Nm s/rad,!f = 0:043 rad/s. Finally,when the velocity be-

com escom parableorlargerthan thecriticaldriving velocity !c ’ 10� 1 rad/sec,thetorque

increasesalm ostquadratically (fd � _�1:9 in the�gure).From thisfacttwo conclusionscan

bedrawn:

i):them edium isalm ostfully uidized above!c.Only in thiscaseisresistanceto stress

expected to increasequadratically with theshearrate[15],In thisregim edynam icsisdom -

inated by collisions,and from theGaussian distribution observed we arguethatconditions

forapplying thecentrallim ittheorem hold.M oreover,theplatevelocity in ourexperim ents

can beidenti�ed with theshearstrain rateup to a proportionality factor.

ii): uidization occurs interm ittently whenever the plate’s instantaneous velocity is

largerthan thecriticalvalue,even atlow driving.Thusthevalueoftheuidization velocity

can bepredicted whiledriving thesystem atam uch lowervelocity.Note,however,thatnot

allslip eventsreach thehigh velocity necessary fortheuid state,and so wededucethatfor

these events,the solid-like phase rem ainsdom inant. Asforthe m ean stress asa function

ofthedrivingvelocity,herethereisnoevidenceofatrendwithrespecttothespringconstant.

The stress distribution observed in the structured (solid-like) phase, Eq.(2), can be

reproduced in a robust way by m odeling the evolution of stress within the m edium as

occurring along a �nite num ber ofinteracting force chains in a stress �eld. Before de-

scribing the m odelin detailhowever,itis necessary to understand precisely the behavior

which the m odelm ust exhibit. In GM s,both com pressionaland shearing stress propa-

gatesin the m edium through highly directed chains ofgrains[6,7]thatare topologically

one-dim ensional,although branching and crossing becom e highly probable when the pack-

ing fraction increases [6,24]. These chains form a random network which appears rather

rare�ed,screening m ostofthe m edium volum e from stress. The stresssharing am ong the

supporting structureshasbeen m easured in granularm edia in two [6,25]and threedim en-

sions [24],and has been found to display a long exponentialtailfor stresses s above the
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m ean value,�s.Thatis,thenum berofstresschainssupporting a stresss isproportionalto

n(s)js> �s � exp[� s=�s]: (4)

This behavior seem s quite general,since ithasbeen also observed in a com pressed em ul-

sion [26]and in num ericalsim ulations ofglasses [27]. Thus the m odelshould also satisfy

theconstraintofreproducing in arobustway an exponentialtail,Eq.(4)in thedistribution

ofthechain loadsbeforethe�nalyielding,besidesthelog-norm alshapeoftheyield-stress

distribution.

To adequately m odelthestressevolution oftheforcechainswithin them edium ,perhaps

thesim plestnon-trivialschem eistoconsiderabundleofone-dim ensionaluniform �berssup-

portingalongitudinalstress.The�rstsuch Fiber-BundleM odel(FBM )wasintroduced [28]

and extensively investigated [29,30]for describing the fracture oftextiles. It consists of

a bundle ofN �bers loaded in parallel,whose individualstrength to failure is random ly

extracted from som e preselected distribution p(�).The presentanalogy associatesa stress

chain in the m edium with a �ber,and hasalso been em ployed fordescribing the constitu-

tive behaviorofcom pressed GM s[31]. Besides the load sharing law am ong �bers,we are

interested in the distribution ofthe globalfailure stressS when the num berof�bersN is

notlarge,asresultsfrom im aging offorcechainswould suggest[6,7,25].Thiscorresponds

to thedistribution oftheyield stressofthem edium undertheincreasing elasticshear.

In theprim itiveFBM there-distribution oftheloadsisglobal,alsoknown as"dem ocratic

sharing".Thatis,assoon astheincreasingapplied stressexceedsthefailureload ofone(the

weakest)�ber,thisbreaksand itsload isevenly redistributed am ongalltherem aining�bers.

Ifithappensto som eofthem to bein turn overloaded,they too break and redistributethe

load to alltheothers,and thecycleisrepeated untilno m ore�bersbreak.Then thestress

on the system is further increased untilthe following �ber breaks,and so on. The FBM

adopted hereassum esinstead thatwhenevera�berfailsitsload isre-distributed in random

proportions p 2 [0;1]and q = 1 � p am ong two other �bers chosen random ly from the

rem aining �bers(Random FBM ).In facttheform ation ofstresssupporting chainsand the

exponentialtailin the stresssharing (Eq.(4))are explained forcom pressionalstressby a

sim ple m echanism (com m only known asthe q-m odel[32])in which the stressexerted on a

grain israndom ly transm itted to som eneighboring grains[32,33,34,35].

Generically speaking,FBM s with N ! 1 possess rupture at a pre-determ ined value
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Sp setby the initialdistribution of�berthresholds,whereaswith N notlarge,Sp assum es

an asym m etric distribution fora large classofinitial�berstrength distributionsp(�)[29,

30]. W e have perform ed severalsim ulations exploring the param eterspace ofthe RFBM ;

principally how di�erentform sfortheprobability distribution ofthe�berstrengthsa�ects

the behavior ofthe m odel. In Fig.3 the distribution ofbundle strengths for a range of

initial�ber strength distributions is shown. The result is observed to closely follow the

log-norm aldistribution for a wide variety ofinput distributions (results for exponential,

Gum bel,W eibulland log-norm alinputsareshown,butsim ilarresultsareobtained by other

distributionsp(�)).Thecorresponding �berload distributionsjustbeforethe�nalrupture

areshown in theinsetto Fig.3.The�nalbreak-down correspondsto thesystem yield and

triggersa slip event.

In allcasestheload sharing ischaracterized by alongexponentialtailwhich,sim ulations

show,is quickly set up after starting to load the system [36]. For exponential,Gum bel

and W eibull�ber strengths (am ongst others),the �ber-load distribution in RFBM seem s

to have a robustexponentialtail,while forlog-norm ala stretched exponentialisobtained,

though with appropriate param etersthe stretching exponent� ’ 1.Ifwe assum e thatthe

overallstrength ofa forcechain would bedeterm ined by itsweakestelem ent,then thelim it

distributionsforextrem e values[37]would benaturalchoicesforthe initial�berstrengths

distributions(a detailed study ofthe m odelwith quantitative reconstruction techniquesof

thestressdistribution [38]willbepublished elsewhere [36]).

Thus,when loaded towardsitsstability lim its,RFBM yieldsboth theinternalload shar-

ing,Eq.(4),and the yield stressdistribution,Eq.(2),observed in the experim ents. Itcan

also in principle consider the form ation and destruction offorce �bres during shear m o-

tion,by including thepossibility that�bers"heal" [39],in such a way thatin thestick slip

regim ethesystem isconstantly attheedgeoffailure,constituting a possiblestarting point

forunderstanding the sim ilaritiesobserved in the stressdistributionsin solid-on-solid and

polym er �lm shearexperim ents. Our results indicate thatin the solid regim e the system

self-organizesin structures,orchains,supportingthestresswith an asym m etricdistribution

aboutthe m ean value which can be robustly reproduced by the Fiber-Bundle m odelwith

random load sharing.By increasing thedriving velocity instantaneousuidization becom es

m oreand m orefrequentuntiltheuid regim eisreached,in which thedynam icsiscollisional

and stressdistribution issym m etric.W ehopethattheknowledge ofstressuctuation will
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beofhelp in im proving thetheoreticaldescription ofthegranularsolid-liquid transition.
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